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Abstract Zinc oxide nanoparticle (ZNP) has been syn-
thesized by microwave-assisted technique with the aid of a
buffer solution. ZNP inhibited the growth of bacterial
system Escherichia coli, even its multidrug-resistant
counterpart as well. Systematic evaluation reveals that
bioavailable crystalline ZNP damages the lipopolysaccha-
ride layer from outer membrane (OM) of E. coli, subse-
quently damages the OM followed by inner membrane,
enters within the cell and generates extensive reactive
oxygen species-mediated damage. A series of biochemical,
biophysical and molecular techniques have been used to
reach the conclusion. We believe this work is expected to
enlighten the detailed mode of action study in bacterial
system.
Keywords Zinc oxide nanoparticle (ZNP)  Escherichia
coli  Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)  Inner membrane (IM) 
Outer membrane (OM)
Introduction
The ongoing worldwide nanotechnology revolution is
predicted to impact several areas of biomedical research
and engineering applications. Progress in utilizing inor-
ganic nanoparticles (NP) for biomedical applications has
advanced rapidly as a result of the extensive amount of
work done in the synthesis and fabrication of smart NP
(Liong et al. 2008). Among inorganic materials, metal
oxide NPs are of special interest; especially zinc oxide
(ZnO) which has photocatalytic property, photo-oxidizing
ability against chemical and biological species (Szabo et al.
2003). ZnO nanostructures are available in wide varieties,
among them flower-like, snowflake-like, prism-like,
prickly sphere-like and rod-like shapes have already been
investigated (Jung et al. 2008). ZNP have been broadly
used as an inorganic antibacterial agent. The ability to
withstand harsh processing, its high durability in compar-
ison with organic materials made it suitable for develop-
ment of a stable antibacterial agent (Anagnostakos et al.
2008). A handful of literatures are available on the anti-
bacterial activity of ZNP (Sawai 2003; Jones et al. 2008;
Mitra et al. 2012; Augustine et al. 2014a, b; Rodrı´guez-
Tobı´as et al. 2014). A size-dependant bactericidal activity
of ZNP has also been noted (Mitra et al. 2012). The
resistance of Gram-negative bacteria to ZNP than the
Gram-positive bacteria was also reported (Zarrindokht and
Pegah 2011). There have been a lot of speculations about
the mode of action of ZNP as an antibacterial agent.
Considerable antibacterial activity of ZNP is attributed to
the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) on the
surface of these oxides (Applerot et al. 2009; Augustine
et al. 2014a, b; Maschhoff et al. 2014). Although there is no
ambiguity over the formation of ROS and it can be con-
sidered that ROS does the fatal damage to the bacterial
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system, how the as formed ROS reaches the bacterial cell
to execute the lethal response is yet to resolve. In this
context, we describe a detailed study using biochemical,
biophysical and molecular technique to construct a mech-
anistic pathway in a bacterial system which suffers from
ROS burden generated by ZNP in post-treated condition.
The bacterial outer membrane (OM) is mainly found
in Gram-negative bacteria. OM functions as an efficient
permeability barrier that is able to exclude macromolecules
(such as bacteriocins or enzymes) and hydrophobic sub-
stances (i.e., hydrophobic antibiotics). The permeability
barrier property of the OM is largely due to the presence of
a specific lipopolysaccharide (LPS) layer on the membrane
surface. LPS molecules consist of a lipid part, termed lipid
A, and a hydrophilic heteropolysaccharide chain protruding
outward and providing the cell with a hydrophilic surface
(Raetz et al. 2002). Certain external agents either release
LPS and other components from the OM or intercalate in
the membrane, causing abolition of the integrity of the OM.
In both cases there is a concomitant loss of the permeability
barrier function.
In this study, we first time report that the bioavailable
crystalline ZNP damages the LPS layer from OM of
Escherichia coli, subsequently damages the OM followed
by inner membrane, enters within the cell and generates
extensive ROS-mediated damage. Although the mode of
ROS generation is same, here we have highlighted the
mechanistic pathway of pre-ROS generation leading to the
bioavailability of ZNP within cellular system of bacteria to
sustain the fatal damage. This work is expected to




ZNP was synthesized using our previously reported method
using tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS) buffer as
the growth directing agent (Patra et al. 2012). Briefly, to a
25 mL of 0.05 M zinc acetate solution 20 mL of 20 %
TRIS solution was added with vigorous stirring. The
mixture was then subjected to a domestic microwave
heating for 3 min at 300 watt. The resultant ZNP was
centrifuged at 10,000 rpm and washed several times with
deionized water to remove excess of TRIS buffer, finally
the product was dried at 80 C for overnight.
MIC determination
Normal E. coli (MTCC 443) strain was obtained from
Microbial Type Culture Collection (MTCC), Chandigarh.
The antibacterial activity ofZNPwas evaluated bymeasuring
the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) by both agar
dilution method (ADM) and broth microdilution method
(BMD) following standard procedure (Wayne 2008).
Bactericidal assay against clinically isolated multidrug-
resistant bacteria
Clinically isolated multidrug-resistant strains of E. coli
were isolated and cultured following standard method
(Dutta et al. 2010). Then concentrations of all strains were
adjusted to*104 CFU/mL with sterile nutrient broth. ZNP
was added to final concentrations of 10, 20, 40, 80, 160,
320, 500 and 1,000 lg/mL, respectively, in Luria broth
(LB) and mixed homogenously by sonication. 50 lL of
each bacterial suspension was added to each concentration
and incubated at 37 C for 24 h. Bacterial growth was
measured spectrophotometrically at 600 nm.
Release of lipopolysaccharides (LPS) study by SDS-
PAGE
The release of LPS in response to external agents was
determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of cell free supernatants of
E. coli (MTCC 443) with ZNP treatment compared with
control (Helander et al. 1998). LPS preparations were
analyzed by 12 % SDS-PAGE study.
Integrity of cell membranes
If the bacterial membrane was compromised, release of
inner cellular constituents could be monitored. By mea-
suring the absorbance at 260 nm, one could estimate the
amount of DNA and RNA released from the inner cellular
constituents. The bacterial suspension was separated into
several flasks. Different concentrations of ZNP were added
to each flask except the control. 1.5 mL of samples was
removed from the flasks after every 20 min. The samples
were then immediately filtered with 0.2-mm syringe filters
to remove the bacteria, supernatants were then diluted
appropriately and optical density at 260 nm was recorded
(Chen and Cooper 2002).
Outer membrane permeabilization assay
OuterMembrane permeation activity of ZNPwas determined
by the NPN (1-N-phenylnaphthylamine) assay (Ibrahim et al.
2000). Escherichia coli (MTCC 443) cells grown in LB
medium (to an optical density of A600 of 0.4) were collected,
washed twice and resuspended in 5 mM sodium HEPES
buffer, pH 7.2, containing 1 mM KCN. To 1 mL volume of
bacteria in a quartz cuvette, NPN was added (final
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concentration: 10 lM), background fluorescence was recor-
ded using a PerkinElmer LS 55 spectrophotometer. Excita-
tion and emission wavelengths were adjusted at 350 and
429 nm, respectively. Aliquots of peptide (various concen-
trations) were added, increase in fluorescence due to parti-
tioning of NPN into the OM was recorded as a function of
time until no further increase in intensity was noted. Control
tests were performed to verify that the enhanced fluorescence
was due to NPN uptake by bacteria.
Inner membrane permeabilization assay
Inner Membrane permeation of E. coli (MTCC 443) was
determined by measuring the release of L-galactosidase
activity into the culture medium using ONPG (o-nitro-
phenyl-L-D-galactoside) as a substrate (Kumar and Raji
2011). Bacteria grown to logarithmic phase in LB medium
containing 2 % lactose were collected, washed and resus-
pended (to give 109 CFU/mL) in 10 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl. Bacterial sus-
pension (200 lL) was pipetted into the wells of a standard
microtiter plate followed by addition of 10 lL ZNP at
different concentrations to each well. Plates were incubated
with gentle rocking at 37 C and the production of o-
nitrophenol over time was monitored with a spectropho-
tometer at 420 nm. To distinguish between release of the
cytoplasmic enzyme and ZNP uptake into cells, the bac-
teria were removed by centrifugation after 60-min incu-
bation with the peptide. Then the release of L-galactosidase
in the medium supernatant was measured. Release was
quantified as production of o-nitrophenol (ONP) per minute
per mL and calculated using the following formula: [A415
9 1000/sample volume (lL)]/reaction time (min) 9 4.86,
where A415 and 4.86 were the absorbance at 415 after a
certain time of enzyme reaction and the extinction coeffi-
cient (mM-1 cm-1) of ONP, respectively.
Cell morphology study by FESEM and TEM
For electron microscopic studies (Field Emission Scanning
Electron Microscope and Transmission Electron Micro-
scope), bacterial samples were cultured using the same pro-
cedure as already described in MIC determination. Then
these bacterial samples were washed with cold water and
suspended in cold 0.5 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) followed
by fixing in 4 %glutaraldehyde at 4 C for 1 h. Then samples
were stained with 1 % osmium tetroxide solution and dehy-
drated by graded ethanol (Hartmann et al. 2010).
SDS-PAGE of whole cell proteins
Escherichia coli cells were grown in LB growth media
using standard procedure described above. After 24 h of
inoculation 1 mL of control and treated bacterial samples
were spin down at 3,000 rpm and washed twice to remove
excess LB media from pellets with PBS (19) buffer. 250
lL of 19 SDS-PAGE loading buffer was added to each
cell pellets and vortex until cells were resuspended. Then
cells were boiled 5 min in H2O bath, the samples were
centrifuged at 300 rpm and supernatants were used for
12 % SDS-PAGE study (Lasserre et al. 2006).
Cell permeabilization study by confocal microscope
For confocal microscopic study ZNP was converted into its
fluorescent counterpart by conjugation of rhodamine-B-
isothiocyanate (RITC) using our previous method. Esche-
richia coli cultured in LB was incubated with 200 and
100 lg/mL of RITC-conjugated ZNP for 24 h, respec-
tively, and bacterial samples were isolated and prepared
using standard protocol as mentioned above. Finally, the
samples were fixed with glue (Tissue-Tek, Sakura) and
observed under confocal microscope (Zeiss).
Synthesis of RITC-conjugated ZNP
RITC-conjugated ZNP was synthesized in two steps, first
one involved the conversion of ZNP into amine-function-
alized ZNP while the second step involved conjugation of
RITC to amine-functionalized ZNP.
Synthesis of amine-functionalized ZNP
Amine functionalization of ZNP was carried out using
3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) via co-condensa-
tion reaction using our previously reported method (Patra
et al. 2012). In brief, about 0.5 g of ZNP was dispersed in
about 50 mL of DMSO in a sonication bath for about 1 h.
To it, 400 lL of APTES was added and the solution was
refluxed at 120 C for about 3 h. After completion of the
reaction the resulting amine-functionalized ZNP was cen-
trifuged at 12,000 rpm for about 15 min and washed sev-
eral times with ethanol to remove the unreacted APTES.
Finally, the product was dried at 60 C for overnight to
produce amine-functionalized ZNP.
Conjugation of RITC to amine-functionalized ZNP
Amine-functionalized ZNP of appropriate concentration
was dispersed in 0.1 M NaHCO3 solution, to it 1 mg of
RITC dissolved in 2 mL of aqueous DMSO (1:1, v/v) was
added instantly and the reaction mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 24 h in a dark condition. RITC-
conjugated ZNP (ZNP-RITC) was separated by centrifu-
gation at 10,000 rpm at 4 C. ZNP-RITC was washed and
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redispersed in water repeatedly to remove excess of RITC
(Patra et al. 2012).
Energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopic analysis
of bacterial samples
For EDX analysis, bacterial samples were cultured as
described for MIC determination as mentioned above.
These bacterial samples were washed with cold water and
suspended in cold 0.5 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) fol-
lowed by fixing in 4 % glutaraldehyde at 4 C for 1 h.
Then samples were stained with 1 % osmium tetroxide
solution and dehydrated by graded ethanol. This sample
was directly used for SEM and EDX analysis, gold and
carbon coating was avoided (Hartmann et al. 2010).
Carbonyl content assay by DNPH binding assay
Protein carbonyl content, a marker of oxidative stress, was
measured spectrophotometrically following slightly modi-
fied 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) binding assay
(Krumova et al. 2009). All bacterial samples were cultured
in LB media; then incubated at 37 C with vigorous
shaking for 24 h for proper growth of bacterial cells. After
24 h of incubation bacterial cells were isolated from cul-
ture and washed with 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0).
The samples were then freeze dried with liquid nitrogen
and ground with an ice-cold mortar pestle using 8 mL of
50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The homogenates were
centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 20 min at 4 C. The super-
natants were incubated with DNPH for 1 h at 37 C; pro-
teins were precipitated in 10 % cold trichloroacetic acid
(TCA) and washed with ethanol: ethyl acetate (1:1) to
remove excess DNPH. Finally samples were dissolved in
6 M guanidine chloride (pH 2). The optical density was
measured at 380 nm and the carbonyl content was calcu-
lated using a molar extinction coefficient of 21/mM cm,
resulting in final measurement of nanomoles of DNPH
incorporated (protein carbonyls) per mg of protein
(Krumova et al. 2009).
Results
Physicochemical characterizations of ZNP
Morphology of ZNP was confirmed by FESEM (Fig. 1a)
and TEM (Fig. 1b) analyses. FESEM image of ZNP jus-
tified the spherical morphology while absolute size was
determined by TEM. TEM image suggested more or less
spherical particles of sizes around 20 nm. Crystalline
structure was further confirmed by selected area diffraction
(SAED) pattern as well (Fig. 1b inset).
MIC determination, bactericidal assay against
multidrug-resistant bacteria
MIC value of ZNP was found to be *200 lg/mL in case
of E. coli (MTCC 443). MIC value obtained by ADM was
detected to be as 200 lg/mL while the same by BDM was
found to be 180 lg/mL. The closeness of the two results
justified that no significant anomalies were present during
MIC determination. Therefore, buffer mediated synthe-
sized ZNP was effective against Gram-negative bacteria.
To pursue the effect of ZNP on multidrug-resistant bacte-
ria, multidrug-resistant E. coli were chosen as the model
organism to verify the antibacterial effect of ZNP on bac-
terial system as mentioned for MTCC 443. The antibio-
gram of these multidrug-resistant bacteria is shown in
Table 1.
ZNP showed a significant growth inhibition compared
with the control against drug-resistant bacterial strains of
E. coli. The dynamics of bacterial growth were monitored
after 24 h of inoculation of bacteria by measuring the OD
(at 600 nm) of the control, and bacterial solutions supple-
mented with different concentrations of ZNP shown in
Fig. 1 a FESEM and b TEM
image of ZNP, inset signified its
SAED pattern
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Fig. 2. It was clear that at all these concentrations, the
nanoparticles caused a growth delay of the bacterial cells;
slope of the bacterial growth curve was continuously
decreased with increasing ZNP concentration. ZNP of
highest concentration (500 lg/mL) showed no growth after
24 h of inoculums in multidrug-resistant E. coli. Therefore,
MIC was determined to be 500 lg/mL for multidrug-
resistant E. coli which was consistent with MTCC 443;
drug resistance justified high concentration use of ZNP to
inhibit bacterial growth inhibition.
Integrity of bacterial cell membranes
The cytoplasmic cell membrane is a structural component,
which may become damaged and functionally invalid when
bacterial suspensions are exposed to antibacterial agents. If
bacterial membrane became compromised, small ions such
as K? and PO4
3- tend to leach out first, followed by large
molecules such as DNA, RNA and other materials. The
release of intracellular components with strong UV
absorption at 260 nm is an indication of membrane damage
(Ibrahim et al. 2000). When E. coli suspensions were
treated with ZNP and then subjected to spectrophotometric
determination; at first the A260 increased rapidly then at a
decreasing rate up to 180 min (Fig. 3a). This signified the
damage of cell membrane of E. coli by ZNP which allowed
the leaching of DNA and RNA content. The damage of cell
membranes by ZNP followed a concentration-dependent
pathway and was consistent with the findings for bacteri-
cidal activity.
Release of LPS study by SDS-PAGE
Release of LPS in supernatants was determined by SDS-
PAGE. The results revealed that ZNP-treated cells released
higher amount of LPS into supernatant compared to the
control ones shown in ladder pattern. Results clearly
showed (Fig. 3b) that the banding pattern of LPS was
different between control and treated samples. This was
probably due to the damage sustained by crystalline ZNP
interacting with the surface of LPS. As already mentioned
that ZNP was hydrophilic in nature and therefore interacted
with the hydrophilic counterpart of LPS resulting in
deformation; hence banding pattern was changed signifi-
cantly in the treated samples.
Outer membrane permeabilization assay
Gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli have two cell
envelope membranes. The ability of ZNP to interact with
both outer and inner membranes was examined. NPN,
which is a hydrophobic probe, is normally excluded by an
intact outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria.
Increased fluorescence uptake of NPN occurs in bacterial
suspensions containing cells whose outer membranes are
damaged and functionally invalid, since the quantum yield
of NPN is greatly increased (Ibrahim et al. 2000). The
addition of ZNP to E. coli suspensions in the presence of
NPN caused a time-dependent increase in fluorescence
intensity (Fig. 3c). The relative fluorescence increased to a
maximum within 10 min. Fluorescence property in the
treated samples exhibited dose dependency, i.e., increased
with the concentration of ZNP. These results suggested that
ZNP rapidly increase the permeability of the OM of cells.
Table 1 Antibiogram of clinically isolated two strains of E. coli
(ZZ 1754 and MS 4678)
Sl no. Drugs applied E. coli (ZZ 1754) E. coli (MS 4658)
1. Levofloxacin Moderately sensitive Highly sensitive
2. Meropenem Moderately sensitive Highly sensitive
3. Sparfloxacin Moderately sensitive Highly sensitive
4. Imipenem Intermediate Highly sensitive
5. Amikacin Intermediate Moderately sensitive
6. Amoxycillin Intermediate Moderately sensitive
7. Cefotaxime Intermediate Moderately sensitive
8. Ceftriaxone Intermediate Moderately sensitive
9. Cefuroxime Resistant Moderately sensitive
10. Cephalexin Resistant Moderately sensitive
11. Ciprofloxacin Resistant Moderately sensitive
12. Co-trimoxazole Resistant Moderately sensitive
13. Doxycycline Resistant Moderately sensitive
14. Gentamicin Resistant Moderately sensitive
15. Netilmicin Resistant Intermediate
16. Nitrofurantoin Resistant Resistant
17. Ofloxacin Resistant Resistant
18. Piperacillin Resistant Resistant
19. Tobramycin Resistant Resistant
Fig. 2 Antibacterial effects of ZNP against clinically isolated
multidrug-resistant E. coli strains (ZZ 1754 and MS 4678)
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Inner membrane permeabilization assay
When the inner membrane (IM) became compromised, b-
galactosidase, a normal endoenzyme could permeate the
cytoplasmic membrane. The ability of ZNP to permeate
E. coli IM was evaluated by the production of cytoplasmic
b-galactosidase within bacteria grown in lactose containing
media. When E. coli suspensions were treated with ZNP,
there was immediate release of b-galactosidase which
attained maxima after about 60 min (Fig. 3d). For control
suspensions, there was a lag of about 30 min before b-
galactosidase release and was released slowly. The
enhanced release of cytoplasmic b-galactosidase caused by
ZNP indicated that the permeability of IM was increased.
This result was in good agreement with the other findings
for E. coli cells.
Cell morphology study by FESEM and TEM
Healthy, uniform, regular, uninterrupted cell surface of
control cell of bacteria (Fig. 4a) under FESEM while ZNP-
treated E. coli (200 lg/mL) expressed cell deformation and
discontinuity of cell wall (Fig. 4b). The treated samples
had shriveled and inchoate morphologies. The same
observation was also evident from TEM analysis. Control
bacterial samples showed uniformity without distribution
of ZNP on to it (Fig. 4c); meanwhile treated bacterial
samples were ruptured while distinct internalization of
samples within the cellular system was noted (Fig. 4d).
EDX spectra of ZNP-treated bacterial sample confirmed
the presence of Zn within the sample. About 16 % of Zn
was present within the treated sample. This result justified
that ZNPs were readily internalized within the sample cell
Fig. 3 a Cell membrane integrity study of E. coli cell (MTCC 443);
b LPS release study by SDS-PAGE, panel i control, panel ii ZNP-
treated E. coli (MTCC 443); c outer membrane permeability study of
E. coli (MTCC 443); and d inner membrane permeability study of
E. coli (MTCC 443)
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and corroborated with other experimental findings where
internalization of ZNP within the sample cell was noted.
SDS-PAGE of whole cell proteins
Comparison of the whole cell proteins of control E. coli
with ZNP-treated E. coli by SDS-PAGE analysis (Fig. 5a)
showed that the protein profile of the control cells was
different than that of ZNP-treated cells. Differences were
observed in the expressed proteins but the identity of the
proteins was not investigated further in this study. The
changes in the protein expression profile were probably due
to the damage of proteins in treated cells by ZNP compared
to control.
Cell permeabilization study by confocal microscope
and bioavailability
When bacterial sample was treated with RITC-conjugated
ZNP, a clear distinct distribution of RITC-conjugated ZNP
was observed on the bacterial sample. Treated samples
exhibited bright red color at 540 nm excitation wavelength
under confocalmicroscope (Fig. 5e–g), while control sample
did not exhibit any bright red fluorescence at all (Fig. 5b–d).
Therefore, confocal microscopic analysis also revealed the
bioavailability of ZNP on the bacterial sample. Bioavail-
ability of ZNP to E. coliwas further supported EDX analysis
associated with SEM. About 11.51 wt% of Zn content was
found to be present on the treated bacterial cell (Fig. S1).
Carbonyl content as a marker of oxidative stress
Here, carbonyl formation as an indicator of oxidative stress
was studied by DNPH binding assay. ROS could lead to
side chain oxidation of protein and hence oxidized product
was indexed as a carbonyl marker (Krumova et al. 2009).
Total protein was estimated using a standard procedure
(Lowry et al. 1951). Post-treatment increase in protein
damage was observed for ZNP at different concentrations
(100 and 200 lg/mL) after 24 h of inoculations in com-
parison with control samples (Fig. 6). Highest dose of ZNP
(200 lg/mL) produced 32,001.5 nanomol/mg of protein
damage of E. coli cell with respect to control which pro-
duced only 21,050 nanomol/mg of protein damage.
Fig. 4 Surface morphology of:
a control and b ZNP-treated
E. coli (MTCC 443) by FESEM;
c control and d ZNP-treated
E. coli (MTCC 443) by TEM
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Discussion
In our study, we investigated probable mode of action
study of newly synthesized ZNP as bactericidal agent.
Electron micrographic study (HRTEM) confirmed that
ZNP was in nanosized (around 20 nm) and crystalline in
nature. Morphology of this nanoparticle was also studied
by FESEM. Although the particles went some sort of
aggregation but the size was retained within nano-regime
as evident from hydrodynamic radius measurement. This
ZNP retained surface hydroxyl groups which confirmed its
hydrophilic character. Therefore, it could easily interact
with the hydrophilic OM counterpart of the bacterial cell.
One of the utilities of this process was its easy synthesis
within a short span of time with the aid of microwave oven.
In addition, hexagonal crystal structure of ZNP was
obtained without further annealing which added a dimen-
sion to this synthetic procedure in contrast to other syn-
thesis processes (Bauermann et al. 2006). Low-cost
precursors ease synthetic procedure, short span of time
scale along with biocompatible reactants allowed this
reaction to be called as ‘green’. Importantly, hexagonal
structure of ZNP with (101) plane, the highest intense one,
confirmed the growth along [0001] direction which might
have impact on bacterial system (Huang et al. 2008).
Several studies have suggested, two possible mecha-
nisms could be involved in the interaction between nano-
particles and bacteria—(a) the production of increased
levels of ROS, mostly hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen
(Ostrovsky et al. 2009) and (b) deposition of the nano-
particles on the surface of bacteria or accumulation of
nanoparticles either in the cytoplasm or in the periplasmic
Fig. 5 a SDS-PAGE study of whole cell proteins of control (panel i)
and ZNP-treated E. coli (MTCC 443) (panel ii); confocal microscopic
image of (b–d) control E. coli (MTCC 443) sample; e–g RITC-tagged
ZNP-treated E. coli (MTCC 443) sample, where the latter one clearly
demonstrated bright red fluorescence at 540 nm excitation wave-
length of RITC-tagged ZNP distributed on fungal sample
Fig. 6 Estimation of carbonyl content (as a marker of oxidative
stress) of ZNP-treated E. coli (MTCC 443) compared to control
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region causing disruption of cellular function and/or dis-
ruption and disorganization of membranes.
From our experimental results, we speculated that ZNP
is first bound with hydrophilic counterpart of LPS resulting
in some sort of deformation within OM. LPS is known to
give first line of defence to E. coli cell from foreign sub-
stances; ZNP damaged the LPS which is present at the
outer side of OM of E. coli. A tandem destruction of IM
was followed after disruption of the first line of defence of
E. coli, i.e., LPS and OM. Finally, ZNP entered into cell
cytoplasm and resulted cell death by ROS-mediated dam-
age which was confirmed by spectrophotometric determi-
nation (Fig. 7). ROS-mediated damage resulted in
enhancement of carbonyl content and ruptured the protein
structure as evident from SDS-PAGE analysis. Bioavail-
ability of ZNP within bacterial cell was confirmed by
confocal microscopy and EDX analysis. This report will
enlighten insights into the mode of action of ZNP and is
expected to have a significant impact in near future for a
detailed mode of action study.
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